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dance. They danced the corn dance, then the snake" dance.

•Shis was kept up till 'everybody was exhausted snd fel l in

their tracks. If the sick pers'on frot weljl ttie witch

doctor got the praise._ If"he did not get well he wps

possessed of too many evil Sp i r i t s .

V/hen an Iridian died in the8 early de'* s he dr

si.e,was rolled in L blanket and buried ir-L,tiie house in

rhich ::e died, end the rest of the flaraily buil t them-

selves &i#>trer 1 oc hit and r;ove>' into i t . Lflter,

burial took place in the yard near the house.

All the Indians believed in witches," c.nd en

Indian ran who live, in the s&r.e COIL .unity in which I ,

lived, got the idea that his wife was a witch, and,

while she was esleep, he took an ax anc killed her. H ŝ

tribe tried hi*, for the crin.e but ue furnished proof

t:<at she was a witch and nothing wes d)ne about i t .

r'illingr among the Indians and whites nearly

always v?en,t unpunished. Ko one'dared t e l l anything to*

'another person. If one tol-d what he knew on s.jne .one

else, the informer expected to be fcu^d dead -by some

one before very. long.



ROBE, COEDl'vBUS. INTERVIEW

The Indians had their Toiafuller patches, but

the women did most of the work. - Thia was in the early

days of the Territory.

In tine the Toiufuller .p&tches became farrcs;

the ble?ed t r a i l s becaue roads; the Indian built hor.es,

and leernec civil ization, and t're Irdiap deserves nuch • >

credit for the development o"" the Jncian Territory*-

Columbus Hose has a violin 200 years old. He

bought i t £1 years ago from a fuj.1 blood ChDCtaw Indian.

The violin p.ed belongec to this Indian's grendfetner and

had been hancec &ov0i_ fr^ni one gene'ration to -another.. T.Ae

Iio'iVn's n;;r.e was .~ose ''emp, son of Ceor^e r.nd

^enp. The "'enp's lived in what is I'arehall Coaf.ty nov?.

* ft

The violin :.es the ^ords "Lade in Tippon" on the inside.


